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DIental allld Physical movements of hands: Bunesthetic
infOmatiOn PreserVed in representational systems
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Corrcspondence bc● vccn mcntal and Physical movemcnts or onc's Own han“ was investi‐

gatcd  Linc drawings ofa human hand wcrc shOwn in one″ nve Forrs,cach rorm occurrcd

as eitller a lcFt or a ttght hand,and could aPPcar in any one or eight diec● OIls in the picturc

Plane The su● ccts Were asked to lmltatc the drawlng by movlng their own hands and to

rate the physical dlmcul,ill thC―ltatve movenlents. Thc mα 、ビcd dimculty was com‐
pared wiu■ the pre宙 ous da● ;reacuon ame(RT)h the identlaca」 。n oF the lcFt ttgllt vesion or
the samc sumuli(SCttyama,1982) Both dIEculり and RT showed s― lar trends,as a runc_

tlon or angular dcparture oF the s● muli fronl uprlgh、 suggCSung that thc lcrt rlght idcntlaca‐

●on ls based on mcntal nloКmcnts oF rcpresentatlo‐ or suttccts'Own hands lt was argued
in tcmls oF ttnesulctic infOnη adon prcscrvcd in reprsentatlons

Kcy words:  unesthcdc representauon,mental rotatlon,inutauvc movcment.

l■lcntal rotation has bccn used as an
expcrimcntal paradigm tO im′ cstigate thc

naturc of intcrnal rcprcsentatlons  On
thc basis Ofrnuch wOrk on lncntal rotadOn,

Shcpard and his cOucagues havc asscrted

that mcntal imagcs arc intcrnal rcprc‐

sentations that prcscⅣc pcrccptual asPccts

ofthe corrcspOnding stimuliin thc cxtcrnal

world(Shcpard&■ llctzlcr,1971;Coopcr
& Shcpard, 1973, 1978). Atl10ugh
Shcpard did not mcan that thc mcntal
imagcs always appearin the fOnn Of、 isual

OneS(COOpcr & Shcpard, 1975, 1978),
in fact, his expcttments have nOt paid
spccial attcntion tO Othcr pcrccptual as‐

pccts ofimages

On thc Other hand, sOmc rescarcher
havc pOintcd out that mcntal rotaion can

operatc on a spatial reprcscntaion that is

not specinca■ y Visual but spatal. Ⅳ〔arFnOr
and Zaback(1976),using a samc‐ difFcrcnt
judgmcnt task of haptica■y presented
■gurcs, sug.Ccstcd mcntal rotation by the

blind  Carpcnter and Eiscnbtrg (1973)
FOund that thc orlentation of an lmagc of

a haptically prescntcd lettcrs is a■ ctcd by

l The author ls gratcrul to Assoclatc Pronttor

T Tashio Of Osaka City Un■ ℃si,,fOr lin ad宙 ce

tllroughout the rsearch

thc position of thc hand with which thc
subJcct touchcs thc lcttcr  Both studics

suggcst non― visua卜 haptic, in this casc――

spatial cOmpOncnt ofimagcs

ln line with these studics, Sekiyama

(1982)found it COnvcdcnt t。 は plain thc

results Of hcr mcntal rotation expc● Il■ cnt
in tcrms Of、 isua14dncsthctic imagcs than

visual oncs  Using thc task Of mcntal
rotation of hands, shc rcportcd a suggcs―

uvc casc where 、vc may usc intcrnal rc_
presentatlons of our Own hands 、vhich
preserve ldnesthcticinfOrmatiOn Thc prcs―

ent iぃ′cstigatOn intendcd to Obtain sup‐

porivcぃndcncc for hcr intcrpretatio“ .

In  Scttyama's  は PeHrnent,  various
human hands v■ c、vCd frOm difFcrcnt angles

、vcrc visually prcscntcd in picturcs, Onc

at a imc  The hand could be cithcr
a lcrt or a五ght hand and could appcarin

any one ofcight difFcrent directlons in the

picturc plan,in 45 dcg stcp The sutteCt

was askcd to dctcrminc whcthcr the pic‐

turc rcprcscntcd a lcFt hand or a ttght

hand ReaciOn timc(RT)va五 ed SyS―

tematically according tO angular dcPar‐

ture of the stimulus from upight. NIIorc

impOrtant was that thc RT functiOn for

lcft hands and thOse fOr五 ght hands did
not sho、v idcntical trcnd;  thcy wcrc
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Howcvcr, a problem rcmaincd tO bc
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hand in divcrse fOrms and various dircc‐
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tiOns, and that they、verc to movc tllcir

own hands and imitatc the Picturc with

the hands_ Thcy wcrc instructed that
thc imitations wOuld bc cOmplctcd when

onc ofthcir own hands achicvcd cOnttity

、vith thc Picturc in thrce aspccts;thC ICft―

Hght vcrsion of hand, thc rorm,and thc
dircction  Thcreforc,in thc casc that thc

stimulus rcprcsentcd a lcft hand with its

nngcrips poining dOwn、 vard,thc subJcct

was rcquircd to move his/hcr lCFt hand as

far as its ingcrtiPs pointcd downward
and its rorln coincidcd with that of thc

stimulus.

Each stimulus was PrCSentcd on a slide

which was rcar― pr● cctcd OntO the screen

Thc ordcr Of prcscntation was random―

izcd On cach thal, thc sub」 cct imi‐

tatcd thc stimulus by mO宙ng his/hcr OWn
hands  Aftcr an imitaion was complctcd,

instructions askcd him/her tO rate thc
``strugglc'' for thc imitation, ic ho、 v

much dimculw thc su● CCt Fclt to sct thc

hand at that position  The instruction
stresscd that“ strug」 c''imphcd thc ph"―
ical and bodi,strugglcお r sctting his′ her

hand in thc statc dcsignatcd by thc pic‐

turc Thc suttcct ratCd it oral,on a 5-
point scale, 、■hcre O rcprcscntcd the least

and 4 thc grcatcst  Each simulus re‐
maincd illuminated until the subJect
金nishcd thc rating  On cach trial, it

was only a■ er the rating、vat complcted
that thc suttcct waS pCrmitted frceing thc

hand with which hc/shc had imitated
thc stimulus  lntcr― simulus intcrval was

about 3 s  The cxP,五 mcnter observcd
thc suttcct'S hand movemcnts in cach
t五 al and recorded thcm by dra、 ving a

picturc of a hand and arrows on thc threc‐

dimcnsional coordinatcs  Each suttect
wcnt through● vo scqucnccs of 80 trials

Rcsults

On cach trial,all the suttcctS managed
to imitatc the stimulus、 vith thcir correct

hand Although some suttCCtS Occasionally

imitatcd it with thc wrong hand at nrst,

aFtcr all they achievcd thc imitaiOn with
thc corrcct hand

Figュrc 2a shO、 vs mcan ``strugglc''

ratings as a runcdon of angular clcparturc

of thc stimulus frOm upttght, for each

おrm and for lcFt and五 ght hand  Each

POint rcPrcSCnts 14 0bsclvations obtaincd
■Om scvcn suttectS ノヽ Was cxpcctcd,
thcsc rating functi。 ぃ arc quite similar to

thc prcvious RT functiO“ to bc cOmparcd

FOr comparison, thc RT itlnctiOns ln
ScHyama(1982,cxpe五 ment 2)arc alSO
shown in Fig 2b  First,thc rating func‐

io“ also show the mirrOr_rcvcrscd rcla―

tion bc● vecn lcft and right hands  ln

the case offoun B,for cxamplc, thc pcak

―
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ANCuLAR DEPARTURE OF STIMULuS

(DEGREES,CLOCKWISE FROM UPRIGHT,

Fig 2 a  Mcan raungs or``struggle''60r itta‐

tlve movements,as a runction or angular departurc

oFthe sthulus rrm upnght Solld lines show the

ratlnび ror leFt hands,dOtted lh“ ror right hands

Fig 2 b  ヽ

`ean RTs in dle ttcntlication oflcrtand rlght hands,as a Function orangular dcparture

ofthe sttnullls rrOm upHght(rCPOrtCd by Sc、ama,
1982)
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funcdon,especia■yin fOrrn B and C

Figure 3 cOnsists OFcorrclaion charts fOr

cocfidcnt、 vithin cach fOrln is givcn at the

bottom of cach Pancl  ■■gh cOrrelatons
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pe●onaliり ractors.Tllcrerorら the present■ nvestr
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thc maln.Ovelllcllts that acЫ evcd thc cOrrect i∝饉ta‐

●on lvas rccordcd.

other hand, thc left hand in tllis f01.1.

could bc rotated c10ck、 visc Over a widcr
rangc,whilc the range oFits cOunterciock_

SソmmCtry and the rangc ofthe mOvcmcnts
corrcsPOnd with the RT functiOns dcmon‐

stratcd in Fig 2b.

Let us cxaminc ng. 4 Thcre wcrc
●VO "CS Of thc startlng positiOns Of the

罵rl,ie?h:ぎ :c翼青Pゝ鳳1:
up五ght wcre O dcs 315 deg,or 270 dcg
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alsO shOw■ .
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lヽental alld physical mOvcments

(aS for the lcFt hand,they wcrc O deg,
45 dcgj or 9o deg),(ii)a PoSidOn in thc

ho五zOntal Planc whcrc subJccts'6ngrtips

、verc toward tllc screcn.  As dassined in

Fig.4,therc were six,pCS Of movcmcnts:

(a)Direct rcach,vcrdcal,こ agnoal,or
someimcs latcral(b)(a)‐ typC mOwment
plus a● al rotation. lc)Rotadon in the
frontal planc D_planc),the starting posi‐

dons Ofwhich wcrc c).(d)(C)‐ typc move‐

mcnt plus ttal rotat10n le)Rcnccton or
twist not in tllc iOntal PIanc,thc pivOt Of

whicll was thc wHst, and thc star山 g

PosidOn of which was(ii).(rl simply
Stctching thc am latcrally or dO、ャ■、vard
to sec it rrom an``imattnary cye'' bchind

thc subJcct.

(a)and(b)。 CCurrcd、vhcn thc angular
dcparturc Ofthc stimulus frOm the up五 ght
was relat市 cly sma■ . lc)Was prevailing

Fig.4 0bscrved movcments in the expあ men●1償als rOr u■ e ttnluli reprcsenung ight hands. o)
Dicct rcach o)●

)・,pe m。.ement plus a棗 al rotatlon c)Rota● On饉 theFrontal plane oに planc),thc
pivot oF which wtt the clbOw (d)(C)‐ typc movement plu awal rotadOn c)Renec●。n or_t,the
,vot oF which■vas thc wttst,and ulestardng posidon or whch was a pOsi● on h the hOttOntal planc where
SutteC● '価80■ps were toward the scrcen lF)Smply Stretching thc arln to sec it rrom an“ lma」nary
eye"bchind ule su● ect
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form A,B,and C  In thc case ofform D
and E,the subJccts wcrc di宙 dcd in movc―

ment typcs;ld)waS rclativcly prcvaiing

but(e)and(つ Werc mOrc oftcn obscrved
than in thc casc Ofthe othcr forms  These

Va五 CW may bc relatcd with thc fact that

correlation was not signincant、 vithin foHn

D or E.

Discusslon

Thc purpose of thc prcscnt expcrimcnt

was to obtain supportllvc cvidencc rOr thc

intcrprctation of the prcν ■Ously Obtaincd
RT functlons in tcnns of ttnesthctic
factors  Thc idca in the background of

the present invぃ dgation was as fo■ ows:

VVhcn thc suttect judgCs、 νhcthcr a hand

PrCSCntcd v■ sually in an llnttmiLar dircc‐

tion rcprescnts a lcFt or a ttght han軋 he
gocs through an intemal prOccss that rc‐

semblcs the cxternal rnuscular movcmcnts

ofhis own hands,in othcr、 vords,he mcn―

tal"mO‐ S his``intemal hands".To
dcvclop such an argumcnt, 、vc should
demonstrate the correspondcncc be■ vecn

thc intcmal and thc cxtcmal proccssCS in

the Form ofobscwational data. Thercforc,

this invcstigation、 vas conductcd to com‐

pare the indcxes oF the● vo processcs; thc

index of thc intcmal prOccss、 VaS thc RTs
obtaincd by ScLyama (1982), and thOSe

of thc cxternal onc、 vcrc thc ``strttggle''

ratings and thc obseA/ed actual hand
movcmcnts

IVc have now thrcc kinds of data to bc

COmPared tOgcthcr.  These data arc in―

tcrrclatcd as fo■ows:(1)ThC ratinぃ of

``strugglc'' for thc actual hand movc‐
mcnts exhibitcd similar trcnd 、vith thc
RTs FOr thc visual jud9■ cnts,whcn dc‐
picted as a runction of angular dcparture

of the stimulus from thc uprlght  12)

The obscwcd actual hand movcmcnts
rcvcalcd thc “managcablc dlrcctions"
of both hands and thc symmctry of the

``manageable directiOns" bc●veen both
hands,■ hich wcrc consistcnt with thosc

infcrrcd from thc RTs  That is, thc lcft

hand cOuld be rOtated clochvisc more
casily than cOunterclock～visc, and thc
五ght hand cOuld be rOtatcd countcrclock_

wisc rnOrc casily than clockル visc

Thcsc Facts suggest that the intcmal
proccss ofjudging、 vhethcr a visually prcs_

cntcd hand rcprcsents a left or a right

hand is analogous to thc cxtcrnal PrOccss

of the actual hand movcmcnts to imitatc

the v■sually prescntcd hand.  That is,

both thc intcrnal proccss and thc physical

movcmcnts arc accomPaniCd by Hncs‐
thctic or propttoceptive information and

rcstHcted by it.  It sccms that the sub‐
jcct tcnds to mcntalけ moVCS his“ intcmal
hand'',likc his rcal hand,in thc ``man―

ageablc dircctlon'', and that thc mcntal

movcmcnts, like thc physical movements,

arc not bcyond thc range of actual movc‐
mcnt ofarms.

Consider thc internal proccss that the

SubieCt gocs through to idcnti"the lCFt‐

ight versiOn of宙 sualけ presented hands

in diversc dircctions  ln the process, the

subJcct may volunta五 ly gcncratc an“ in‐

tcrnal hand"tO match with a宙sua■y
prcscntcd hand ヤVhen therc is an angular

difrcrcnce bc●vccn the “intcrnal hand''
and thc宙sual,prcSCntcd hand, cithcr
、vill bc transfOrmcd to achieve cOngruiり

with thc Other  According to thc above

considcration, it is the “intcrnal hand''
that is transformed  lt sccms to be trans‐

fomcd/ra″ itS Cano面 cal positon i″
"congucnce 、vith a visua■ y prcscntcd

hand, prese口 ing はncsthcdc informatlon
Note that in thc prcscnt cxpe五 mcnt,sub―
jects'hands were actually movcd ttι ο the
positlon dcsignatcd by thc picturc

へヽ/herc is thc canonical posiion of thc

“intcrnal hand''P Thc obscrvation cx‐

hibited that the starung poslions of the

imitatlvc hand movemcnts arc up五 ght

and its vicinity in the frontal plane or

a POSitiOn in thc hottzontal plane whcrc

the suttect'S ingcrdPs are toward the
screen  lf、vc assumc that thosc starting

Poitions Or phySical hand movcmcntS
rcprcscnt the canonical posltion of``in‐
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tcrnal hand'', picturcs at such Positlons

are to be ldcntl■ cd ttstcr  Thc RTs arc
harmon■ Ous、vith thc prcdiction

All thcsc rcsults support thc intcrpreta‐

tiOn Of the prcviOusly obtaincd RTs in
terms Of thc Hncsthctic factOrs Of rcprc‐

scntations  HO、vcvcr,this docs not mcan
that thc represcntaions of our Own hands

do nOt includc any visual cOmponcnts
O'Connor and Hcrmelin(1975)rcportCd
that thc bttnd cOuld idcnti～ lCFt and五 ght
hands which wcrc prcscntcd haPtical"
as plastic casts,but that thcy madc morc

errors than thc blindfolded sightcd sub‐
jccts,pcrhaps for lack Of rcady 宙sual

imagcs McKnncy(1964)suggeSted that
youngcr childrcn sOmetimcs made crrors
in thc flnge=10calizaion tcst where thcy

wcrc to Point thC nngCr touchcd by thc
cxpcttmcntcr in a bind box,pcrhaps duc
to intcrfcrcnce by the vlsual components

of thclr hand schcma. It sccms that thc

visual  cOmpOncnts  and  propHoceptive
components of hand images sOmetimcs
coopcratc and sometimcs interFcrc  ln
thc prcscnt cxperlrncnt, ●vo comPonCnts
may havc coopCrated

TwO Ofthc,ve stimulus fOrms,CldCd
insignincant correlaion be● vccn the RTs
and thc ratings  A rc、v reasons may bc
possiblc.  Onc is thc amount Of thc
movcments, i.c thc distancc from the
canonical positiOns of hands to tllosc

dcsignatcd by thc stimuli  Thc raing
functiOns(Fig. 2a)illuStratc only thc
physical``struggle''in moving onc's own

hands,thcy takc no accountofthc amount

of thc physical movcments.  On the
other hand,the RT hnctlons(Fig.2b)
are supposed to rcprcscnt thc amount of

thc mcntal movemcnts, as wcll as thc

“struggle''in thcm  ln the case ofけPe
(C)and (d)moVCmcnts lsCe Fig.4), the
amount and thc``strugglc''may increase

corresPondingly accOrding to the discre―

pancy bct、 vecn thc canoical posidon and
thc simulus' posi」On  However, in the
casc ofりpe e)and(fl movCments,thc
`i Struggle"hardly sccms tO be related

fヽental and phッ sical movcments

with thc amOunt ofthe movcments FrOm
such a point Of vie、v,thc insigniScant cOr―

rclatiOn inおrm D and E may bc a mattcr
oF coursc;notc that typc(C)and CD mOvC‐

mcnts、vcrc morc oftcn obscⅣ cd in thcsc
fOrms than thc Othcr fOrms
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thc othcr fOrms in rcspcct Of both motOr

and νusual cxpeHcnce.  This lractOr may

havc afrcctcd thc RTs in thc idcntincation

task.

d́though 、vc havc dcsc五 bcd thc “in‐

tcrnal hand'' and mental movcmcnts in

terms of scnsOw (Hnesthctic)ね CtOrs,

considcration as tO mOtor ractors may bc

rcquired  Such cfrcrcnt ractors rcmain

to bc cxamincd

Fina■ y, it should bc nOtcd that thc
Su可 eCtS VCrbally rcportcd that thcy bc‐

camc a■ are of the lcft_rlgllt idcntity of

thc stlmulus Often″ οι bクら″ the imitative
mo“mcnも ,but滋 7あ電 the movcments
Ncvcrthclcss thcy cOuld imitatc thc stim‐

ulus  、vith  thcir cOrrcct hand almost

alwa"withOut thal and errOr This cOin‐

cidcs with what is said tO bc the Function

of mcntal rOtation; mcntal rotatiOn has

bcen thought to havc tO do、vith chccking
or conarming a hソTothcsis rathcr than
with maHng the rcquircd discrimination

in thc nrst PIace(Cg,CorbaШ s,ZbrOdOt
Shctzcr,&Butler,1978) It scems that
our suttcctS CXtractcd sOme informadOn
conccrmng thc lcft― 五ght vcrsion OF a
stimulus P■ or tO the imitatl●・e movcmcnts
and checked thc hypOulcsis du五 ng thc
physical movcmcnts lt suggests that
physical moてmcnts funciOncd just as
mcntal movcmcnts.

Rcrcrcnces
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